A new ascochlorin, 10'-deoxy-10'α-hydroxyascochlorin (1), together with ascofuranone (2), ascochlorin (3), and 4',5'-dihydro-4'β-hydroxyascochlorin (4) were isolated from Acremonium sp. LG0808, an endophytic fungal strain occurring in the stem tissue of the medicinal plant, Ephedra trifurca. The structure of 1 was elucidated on the basis of its high-resolution mass spectrometric, and 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopic data. Compounds 1 and 3 inhibited migration of metastatic prostate cancer cells, PC-3M. In addition, 3 exhibited moderately selective cytotoxicity against the NCI-H460 (non-small cell lung cancer) cell line, but its dimethyl ether (6) showed selective activity against PC-3M, MCF-7 (breast cancer), and MDA-MB-231 (metastatic breast cancer) cell lines.
In our search for potential anticancer agents from endosymbiotic fungi of the Sonoran desert [1] , the endophyte Acremonium sp.
LG0808, inhabiting the stem tissue of the medicinal plant, Ephedra trifurca, was selected for a detailed investigation as EtOAc extracts derived from the mycelia and the supernatant of a potato dextrose broth (PDB) culture containing 0.25 mM CuSO 4 exhibited moderate cytotoxicity and inhibition of cancer cell migration. Bioassayguided fractionation of an EtOAc extract of the mycelia involving solvent/solvent partitioning, silica gel column chromatography followed by preparative TLC resulted in the isolation of metabolites 1-3 whereas chromatographic fractionation of the EtOAc extract of the supernatant afforded compounds 2-4.
Compound 1, obtained as a white amorphous solid, analyzed for C 23 H 31 ClO 4 by a combination of HRESIMS, 13 C NMR, and HSQC data and indicated eight degrees of unsaturation. 1 H and 13 C NMR data of 1 were found to be very similar to those of ascochlorin (3), except for the presence of an oxymethine group [δ H 3.84 (m): δ C 71.5] instead of the ketone carbonyl carbon (δ C 212.8) in 1 suggesting that it contained an OH group at C-10'. This was confirmed by HMBC correlation of 11'-CH 3 (δ H 0.85) to C-10' (δ C 71.5) ( Figure 1 ). Irradiation of the proton signal at δ 3.84 (10'-H) in the NOEDIFF experiment caused enhancement of the signal at δ 0.85 (11'-CH 3 ), while irradiation of the signal at δ 0.94 (6'-CH 3 ) in a similar experiment enhanced the signals at δ 0.71 (7'-CH 3 ) and δ 0.85 (11'-CH 3 ) suggesting that these three methyl groups and 10'-H are on the same side of the molecule. Because all three methyl groups in the cyclohexane ring of ascochlorin (3) were reported to have β orientation [2] , 10'-H should also have the same orientation. Thus, this compound was identified as 10'-deoxy-10'αhydroxyascochlorin (1) . The remaining three compounds were identified as ascofuranone (2), ascochlorin (3), and 4',5'-dihydro-4'β-hydroxyascochlorin (4) , by comparison of their spectroscopic data with those reported [3] [4] [5] . Methylation (CH 3 I/K 2 CO 3 /acetone) of 1 and 3 gave their dimethyl ethers 5 and 6, respectively. Compounds 1−6 were evaluated for in vitro inhibition of cell proliferation/survival using a panel of five cancer cell lines (see Table 1 ). Cells were exposed to serial dilutions of the test compounds for 72 h in RPMI-1640 media supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, and relative viable cell number was measured by a dye reduction assay using resazurin (AlamarBlue) [6] . Among those tested, 3 showed moderate cytotoxicity and selectivity vs. NCI-H460 cell line. However, its dimethyl ether (6) showed selective cytotoxicty to PC-3M, MCF-7, and MDA-MB-231 cell lines (Table 1) . When evaluated for their cell migration inhibitory activity using the PC-3M cell line [7] , only 1 and 3 were found to be active at a concentration below that of the positive control, LY294002.
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Ascofuranone (2) and ascochlorin (3) are isoprenoid antibiotics originally isolated from a culture broth of the phytopathogenic fungus, Ascochyta viciae [8] . Several structural analogues of these compounds have subsequently been encountered in different fungal strains including Verticillium hemipterigenum BCC 2370 [5] , Fusarium sp. [9] , Colletotrichum sp. [10] , Cylindrocarpon lucidum [11] , Cylindrocladium sp. [12] , Cy. ilicicola MFC-870 [13] , Nectria coccinea [14] , Acremonium luzulae [15] , and Verticillium sp. [16] . Although ascochlorin-related fungal metabolites were originally isolated as antiviral antibiotics [17, 18] , they were found to exhibit a variety of physiological effects including hypolipidemic activity [19] , suppression of hypertension [20] , amelioration of type I and II diabetes [21, 22] , immunosuppressive activity [23] , and antitumor activity [8, 24] . Ascofuranone (2) was found to inhibit trypanosome alternative oxidase and is considered to be a promising chemotherapeutic candidate against African trypanosomiasis [25] . 
Experimental
General: UV spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu UV-1601 UV-VIS spectrophotometer, and IR spectra on a Shimadzu FTIR-8300 spectrometer using samples prepared in KBr discs. 1D and 2D NMR spectra were acquired on a Bruker Avance III 400 spectrometer in CDCl 3 at 400 MHz for 1 H NMR and 100 MHz for 13 C NMR using residual CDCl 3 resonances as the internal reference. LR-MS were recorded on a Shimadzu LCMS-QP8000α and HR-MS was recorded on a JEOL HX110A spectrometer. Analytical and preparative thin-layer chromatography (TLC) were performed on pre-coated 0.25 mm thick plates of silica gel 60 F 254 ; spraying with a solution of anisaldehyde followed by heating was used to visualize spots on analytical TLC. ) and an adjacent portion of the nuclear ribosomal large subunit (LSU rDNA; ca. 500 bp) were amplified as a single fragment by PCR. Positive amplicons were sequenced bidirectionally, as described previously [26] . A consensus sequence was assembled and basecalls were made by phred [27] and phrap [28] with orchestration by Mesquite [29] , followed by manual editing in Sequencher (Gene Codes Corp.). Because the isolate did not produce diagnostic fruiting structures in culture, three methods were used to tentatively identify isolate LG0808 using molecular sequence data. First, the LSUrDNA portion of the sequence was evaluated using the naïve Bayesian classifier for fungi [30] available through the Ribosomal Database Project (http://rdp.cme.msu.edu/). The Bayesian classifier matched the sequence with Pseudonectria (Hypocreales, Sordariomycetes) with a bootstrap value of 100%. However, when the entire sequence was compared against the GenBank database using BLAST [31] , the top 100 matches were primarily to Geosmithia spp. Moreover, BLAST analyses conducted separately with the ITSrDNA and LSUrDNA portions of the composite sequence suggested an affinity for Acremonium spp. To clarify the phylogenetic placement and taxonomic assignment of LG0808 we downloaded the top 99 BLAST matches based on analysis of the entire ITSrDNA-LSUrDNA sequence and trimmed all sequences to match its length and aligned the data automatically using MUSCLE (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/muscle/) with default parameters. The alignment was adjusted manually in MacClade [32] prior to analysis. The final data set consisted of 99 sequences and 1091 characters with taxon sampling including Geosmithia spp. (95 strains) as the ingroup, sequences of Emericellopsis and Stilbella as outgroups, and one sequence identified only as Bionectriaceae. The data set was analyzed using maximum likelihood in GARLI [33] using the GTR+I+G model of evolution as determined by ModelTest [34] . Strain LG0808 was reconstructed as sister to the Bionectriaceae sequence. Together these were reconstructed as sister to Geosmithia, but outside that genus as currently circumscribed. Because the data set did not include Acremonium or Pseudonectria, which were absent from the top 99 BLAST matches for the full ITSrDNA-LSUrDNA sequence, we then repeated the analysis with two new data sets assembled by separate BLAST analyses of the ITSrDNA and LSUrDNA portions of the full sequence. The former analysis, conducted as described above for 148 sequences (including Acremonium spp. and Geosmithia spp., as well as related taxa and the outgroups listed above; 655 characters) placed LG0808 unequivocally within Acremonium. The latter analysis, conducted as described above for 140 sequences (including Acremonium spp. and Geosmithia spp., as well as related taxa and outgroups per above; 472 characters) also placed LG0808 within Acremonium. The topology of each analysis was generally consistent with previously published results [35, 36] . Therefore, the isolate LG0808 was designated as Acremonium sp.
Fungal isolation and identification:
LG0808.
Culturing and isolation of metabolites:
A seed culture of Acremonium sp.
LG0808 grown on PDA for 2 weeks was used for inoculation. Mycelia were scraped out and mixed with sterile water and filtered through a 100 μm filter to separate spores from the mycelia. Absorbance of the spore suspension was measured, adjusted to between 0.3 and 0.5, and used to inoculate 20 x 2.0 L Erlenmeyer flasks, each holding 1.0 L of the medium (PDB) containing 0.25 mM CuSO 4 and incubated at 160 rpm at 28 o C. The glucose level in the medium was monitored using glucose strips (URISCAN). On day 14, the strip gave a green color for the glucose test, indicating the absence of glucose in the medium. Mycelia
Metabolites from Acremonium sp.
Natural Product Communications Vol. 8 (5) 2013 603 were then separated by filtration and combined supernatant (pH 2.4) was neutralized to pH 7.0 with 0.5M aq. NaOH and extracted with EtOAc (3x10 L). The combined EtOAc extracts was washed with H 2 O, dried (anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 ), and evaporated under reduced pressure to give the crude EtOAc extract (310 mg), which showed activity in the cell migration inhibition assay.
Freeze-dried mycelium (109 g) of the fungus was sonicated with CHCl 3 /MeOH (1:1, 1.0 L) for 1 h and shaken for another 1 h at 25 o C and filtered. The residue was extracted twice with CHCl 3 /MeOH and the extract evaporated under reduced pressure to afford a dark brown semi-solid (17.9 g). This was partitioned between EtOAc and water 4 times and the combined EtOAc layer was evaporated under reduced pressure to give the EtOAc extract (10.4 g), which showed weak activity in the cell migration inhibition assay (CMIA). A portion of this extract (10.3 g) was partitioned between hexanes and 80% aq. MeOH. The CMIA-active aq. MeOH fraction was diluted to 50% aq. MeOH with water and extracted with CHCl 3 to obtain hexanes (9.2 g), CHCl 3 (620 mg), and 50% aqueous MeOH (120 mg) fractions. A portion of the biologically active CHCl 3 fraction (550 mg) was subjected to silica gel (15 g) CC using combinations of CH 2 Cl 2 and MeOH with increasing polarity. A total of 72 fractions were collected and fractions having similar TLC patterns were combined to give 9 The EtOAc extract (260 mg) from the culture filtrate was chromatographed over a column of silica gel made up of 50% hexanes in CH 2 Cl 2, and eluted with hexanes containing increasing amounts of CH 2 Cl 2, followed by CH 2 Cl 2 containing increasing amounts of MeOH to obtain 11 fractions [F1 (37.3 mg), F2 (4.5 mg), F3 (6.6 mg), F4 (3.7 mg), F5 (23.8 mg), F6 (8.1 mg), F7 (6.6 mg), F8 (23.8 mg), F9 (24.8 mg), F10 (37 mg), and F11 (55.8 mg)]. The presence of compounds 1 and 2 in fractions F2 and F3 was confirmed by TLC comparison. Fraction F5 (23 mg) was subjected to gel permeation chromatography over Sephadex LH-20 made up in CH 2 Cl 2 /hexanes (4:1) and eluted with CH 2 Cl 2 /hexanes (4:1), CH 2 Cl 2 /acetone (3:2), CH 2 Cl 2 /acetone (1:4), CH 2 Cl 2 /MeOH (1:1), and MeOH to give 15 fractions, which were combined based on their TLC profiles to give 3 fractions [F5-A (12.3 mg), F5-B (9.6 mg), and F5-C (0.8 mg)]. Fraction F5-B was further purified by preparative TLC using 50% diethyl ether in CH 2 Cl 2 as eluant to obtain 4 (4.0 mg, R f 0.6). 
10'-Deoxy

Methylation of 1:
To a solution of 1 (1.2 mg) in acetone (0.5 mL) were added K 2 CO 3 (5.0 mg) and CH 3 I (0.2 mL) and stirred at 25 o C for 18 h. The reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to give 5 (1.2 mg). 
Methylation of 3:
To a solution of 3 (1.0 mg) in acetone (0.5 mL) were added K 2 CO 3 (5.0 mg) and CH 3 I (0.2 mL) and stirred at 25 o C for 18 h. The reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate evaporated under reduced pressure to give 2,4-di-Omethylascochlorin (6, 1.2 mg). The spectroscopic data ( 1 H and 13 C NMR and LR-MS) of 6 compared well with those reported [8] .
Cytotoxicity and cell migration inhibition assays:
The tetrazoliumbased colorimetric assay for cytotoxicity and cell migration inhibition assay with PC-3M were carried out as described previously [7] .
